
tiugene City Guard.

iAfOEOAY tUOOfT 1

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

The business department of
the WEEKLY GUARD is caused
considerable trouble by corre-
spondents addressing the pro-
prietors petsonally. Addresb all
letters referring u the newspa-
per or business connected there-
with 10 THE GUARD,

Eugene, Oregon.

Vr.KY I KPOFI LAI IN OBKSOR.

Sam Jooea' rsmarki on lYeo

public schools, which aroused (be
indignation of W many wh heard
them .t Oregon City Chautauqua,
last week, ure reported by the Ore-gon- ian

as follows:
"Now it is no more lb) business

of tbs nation to kids than
it is to fetd them or spunk them. 1

you can't educate your owu kid

you oiilit to go out " thn bi'sinoss
of r -- in them. Nona ire

remirk lia evv Iwn toad'
from this platform; but it's lact.
Now, I'm not In lavor "t fr"
Softools ami never went lo one in
my lif- -. And, don't you know, if
you had an edooation for wbioh

every one hail lo pay, you'd dry up

the saloons in a month, foi the old

bumi would My: 'See here, lean'1,

pond money in lalooua, l'?e got to

educate my obildren.' If a man
can't educate hi own children, tho

best tiling they can do ii to get up

and hang their daddy liefore break
fast. I'm not like the man who
Htid : M wasn't afraid of tbe skunk,
hut if 1 tit it I couldn't go home to
my family.' l!urn down every iree
aoboolhoUSS 'ind kill every teaclier
in the land, and lU a tact ttiat
every hoy and girl thai Wants an
I'ducation will get it. W. staff the
kids now with a curriculum ami
get them fixed np properly for

You unman a fellow

by your system of education, and
then kick him because ha Isn't a
man. Why, now, we have free

Schools, free hook?, and free soup,
and I try as i and free silver, and tho
next thin we'll be doing will be to
have free hoarding place and
clotlushouse. Why, before long
Home laay, old devil will nay to his
children: 'The government will
have to take care of you kid.
About all 1 can do for you is to let
you call me dad.' "

BEY AM us THE fill

W'm J dry an attended a demo-

cratic meeting in Chicago, and when
called upon to express his views on

our obligations in the Philippine
said:

"First There ore but two sources
of government force and cm-cu- t.

The monarchies are founded upon
force; republics upon consent.

"Second The Declaration of In-

dependence asserts thai all govern-

ments derive their just powers from
the consent of the governed.

"Third If the Declaration ol

Independence is correct, we can no',

rightfully acquire title to the Philip-

pine Island by conquest or by pur-

chase from an alien monarch to

whose rebellious subjects wo our-

selves film shed arms.
"Fourth If the Filipinos are

and of right ought to he free, thev
should lie immediately assured ol

our n ition's intention to give them
indepei lence as soon as a stable

government can he established.

"Fifth The Filipinos having

fallen into our hands by accident of

war, should be dealt with according

to American principles and not
only ie given independence, but
protected from outside interference
while they work out their own

destiny.' Kx.

"(OPKUHKADISM.

Editorial from the Portland Ore-goni- an:

"A? a result of his sup-

port of tin Alger-Corb- in ring in

the army during so long a period,

President McKinley is not in good

plight. No man of high character
will now take the office of secretary
of war, unless aurtil that the old

gang and its InflosnOS are to be set

wide. And a man of high charac-

ter is indispensiable. The r
'

his brought this humiliation on

hiuself. He had no right to ap- -

pui ni Mvi r, B)M h j.
ae well be( ire ni- em
lie U no . u
; ay l&nKtnley' di ets
uted to lbs earo I

kn iwn just
liniment an

i bad iel d

bad tntrib
fond and

brasenly deman led bin i Oca i
bis reward, he ess g v n hi ap-
pointment Mr MoKinley, wi h

ibin , t r.1( riatiu seal nets, wis
unable !.. i,.!.i.. his M i m.." Qa
now pay the penalty "

Balem Bentinel tty : "A plan a
over the congressional situation In
the first district ol Oregon wuuld
indicate ii the observer ju.-- t now
ttnr there will be a scramble fori
nomination at tbe republican con-

vention. First ami loremoet Is

Oongreeeman Tongne, wlm sn --

renomlnalion, BtataBenator Bro-nell- .of

Clackamas, ha h: llnei
laid to capture the nomination,
State Senator Mulky, ot i'olk, is
aN casting covetous at iln

nomination. President H it Mill. .

of he -- .iU- l ir ot noi
likewise said to be in 'raining. I

has been sa'd that lion Tilmon
ford, of Mtirion, might try for
nominition. Hut uotuing of a

nature is known relative to
t te ambitions of the two last nam- - d

to succeed Mr Tongue, against
whom considerable opposition is

developing In cerium qnartera
owing V. the distribution ot the
fider,l paronage. The anti-M- il

hell element declare that Mi

Tongue, with Benstor IfoBride, is
playing right into the beads of Kx-- ,

Senator Mitchell, 'Hie Bght next
spring will he over the congres-sio- n

I nomination and the legisla-

tive ticket. Senator MoBrideis in-

terested in the latter, while Senator
Bimon lias Interests in the senators
inly. The senators to ne elected in
1000 re hold overs and will east a
ballot for Simon's successor as well
as fir the successor ot Mcllride,
who is a candidate to BUCOOed him- -
self. Aside from one supreme
judge to succeed Wolverton no stats
officer is to I ohosen next year."

The government should own the
locks at Oregon City and should
.Hike them tree. This is the policy
of the g ivernment in all states the
single eZOSption being at thi
Willamette nils, She is building
locks today on the Yamhill river
and bar . oiupletnl a very expensive
one at the Cascades on the Columbia
river. The lolls charged on our
products at Oregon City are out- -

rugeous. Let the people never
desist until thev have a free river.

NstroOi

July 27, 1890.

Mr Fred 1'abafi-- started yesterday
on his wheel, Hums, Oregon.

Mr Myron Wallace ami family bave
moved here from Brownsville,

.Miss Marie ii of Kugetie, is

theguit of her eouslnsi tbe Misses
Withers.

Mr Cattleman moved his laiully
to Eastern Oregon.

Two editors, one from Salem, the
other from Hilvertmi, spent Sunday on

the McKen.ie, the favorite resort ot

tiu- - Mason,

Miss Stable Oonley f Davis enter-

tained a lew ot bar young lady Mends
very pleasantly VYodossday elteruooo,
After delving into the mysteries of for-

tune telling the (;llets were Ushered
into the dining riMiui, prettily decot-Im- I

w ith sweet pea-- , where a delielou
lunch whs served. Those present Were

Mi s Pearl ROSSel, I.eitie (iarrl.
Ito o EdmlsUui, Lunua and Jessie
Withers, Anna Harnus Cottage
Orove), Mary Mafiterwm I'.ugSOS),

Btla Hubbard, atsble ami Btbel Con- -

lev. ('ASSIO.

a Lawful ftna The rtatntes of
Oregon ptOVidS thai all bOOM com-po-i-

of pouts and rails, poles or plunk i

hall be at least 4j feet blgb, soda
"woven" rail fence shall he at

live feet high to the top vt the ilder; if

not rtdered shall bs five fret to the top

rail, and the eorners hali be looked

with strong rail-- , pole or tak . AM

barbed wire fetid - west ol the Cascade

mountains have a hoard six

inches wide, or a lour Inches In

diameter sssorsly fastened uot more

than eight Inches bslOW the top bBlbsd

wire.

Dno. Mrs Raebel Campbell died

a'. H')M-hurg- , Oregon, July --

Mrs Campbell has Par many ysars
In Engeos, sod at the time '.

Ii. r deatli wax visiting her sister, Mis
H W Wliltsett In DoOglaa county. 80s
leaves two sods, Uuhr and William
Hullard, and two daughter, Kate an-- '

Ones Campttll. Tbe funeral took

pliu e at Itoss hiirK this afteruoon.

a

LOVE AT i'iY.

ash mi 'tit

" ' parted ar4 tow dark oar atabtl
Mr Mthwsj lei .,ur f.vt I . Mri

1 ' V Ml 01 I Ik tola !!. Unit f lUht.
ivs frf.h lariaadf on hi i idaa

j r. wktapw sessstatoa in my w
SI n autoe yoar beert beats el n.v

Whj Iy ut lor.-- , jnu inf. hen low 11 hero?
Pull Mall Uttr. it,

THE BLACK PEARL

"The bssolns of "my rtory, -- iiiii the
dsalw in pnelous stones, ligbsiag a
dgsrette, "is a pearl beantifnl tall
Mack pearl of iitsausdinary si?.,- - nnd
rare luster. It t difHenlt t,. expnss tt.s
value in flguies," And thia lathe si iy

It i jnst nlsmt .'n yean ago when
one rooming a yuanf; woman, entered a
large jevfllry store iu Bndepsst Bvt ry
inch of lur driss the tiack-Wood- s

her bonnet was acoiujositioii of
glaringly daharmonioni oolors; biono
hand she held a parssol of old, large
flowered, faded ailk. Brer) oaeof her
motions betrayed lbs country iml Any
salssman of experience who bed watch-a-d

bet antrance into the store would
have thon(ht at obos, "Ah, sli- wants
a ' hi ip plated bracelet, a Ith the wi rd
'Souvenir' engraved on it, as a memento
of this lu-- tlrt visit to the city. ' And
under ordinary circumatanceabi would
have u til suit right in his conjecture ;

lm tin- - tiiui- - he wasn't she appeared
ao simple and artless, in iplte of her
handsome, viv.n ioiis hlnek i ji - nnd t'ie
diuiple in her red cheek, that the
salesman attending to inr omitted
offering hi i I M Si

The vonoa virL however, did not
seem to notice this slight, and nninvtti .1

dropped down on a small red plash
muteoJl, principally used by the m U
customers of the store. She opened tbe
reticule IiiiiikIuk on her arm and dn w
out a small package carefully wrapped
ui ti sue paper. Aft r she had pealed
off layer after layer of the envelope she
tisik out the nucleus. Inckoned to tbe
owner of tie i stnhlihhmeut and exhibit-
ed to him something she held between
her thumb and index linger.

"What is tbe value of thial" she
asked iu a mi lodions voice.

Tbe Jeweler started visibly and took
tbe oliji ct from her band.

It was lbs above mentioned pearl, of
such beauty and sue that he hardly
trusted his ejrea At one place it had a
barely noticeable Haw. which miht
have en done by a formt r setting.

"The pearl has one d fact." the jew
eler said.

"Indeed!" the stranger anawered,
bending forward to inspect the sniaU
siot.

The jeweler "sized np" the irirl. Her
nstoiiislimiiit whs en nine, artless. It
was not tinned with the shadow- - of

"Where did yougettbat pearl f" he
ashadi

"That is perhaps an irrelevant tpit-tion-

she answered smilingly. "Unt
to Kivn you some sort of satisfactory
anawi r I will ay I carry on a littlo
pawnbroker business, ont in the coun-
try, inherited from my father. A noble-
man desires to pawn his pearl w ith me,
bat demands much money. Ph ase tell
me " hat it is worth, and I will pay for
the trouble."

"I cannot appraise it." said the jew-
eler, regarding it with an admiring eye.

"Why notl Why can you not fix its
ralni I" Uu Kiri rejoined in a vexed
torn

"Well, well," the man said appcas-ingly- .

"I only desired to express there-
by that the pearl i beyond appraise-
ment because of it great rarity. Its
valrn- - belongs among the 'fancy'
prices. "

The young girl pondered a moment;
tie d, regarding the jeweler attentively,
she asked l

"Cim 1 advance 8,000 lloriua on it?"
"Mrst certainly. "

"And B.OOOt"
"Also 5.000."
"And 10,0001"
Tie- jeweler Mllilinclv repeated.

"And 10. nun."
The country beauty evi-- tit v became

feveritb. Perspiration showed In her
face, and her youthful black eyi glit-

ter, d with n tire superior to that of the
coatlleal diamonds In the store. Sho
nsk'-- for u glass of water. The former-

ly in.itti ntivu salesman rush" d toget it.
"And Will yon pay ne- - 10,000 fl sins

for th pearl if 1 feel dist d to sell it
I am also authorised fc sell it," sho
said, with a certain Show of suspicion,
t iilf Ml lest tie- jeweler was simply
hoaxing her.

"No"
"Ah," sbo exclaimed. "I divined

you were hoaxing me I

"Oh, no: God forbid," the jeweler
responded rvsalvely. "It is simply be
causo I bav.- - no ues to the p art There
Is only one linn iu Austria that would
buy it the j- welt i' fa tl art "

"Would you ph ase furnish me with
his addresal"

"Willingly."
lie wroto the nddr s on n i " of

paper, which be handed to her ;
' in-

closed it in her raticul drank tin
of water courteously offered by the
salesman, anil, iu spite of pro teats,
placed a o Borin piece on tbe counter
to pay for the apprahwui ol sod w nl
out

Twenty-fou- r hours later Cm same
voting if - M'-- . in a

more glaring suit, entered of

tbu jewel, r of the court. Tim l .it of
st. re, n r si: iat- -1 An n ii t

fa-i- n.ihie ireet of tie-- apital.
Vienna. I 'the reciter of thlsoceut
ranca) K etvsd hi r. 1 tbe princi-pii- l

isin- - ss manager, hhe showed XOS

tb pearL Thsattiro of me wnasan was

out of keeping with tb value of the

it will N- - neci ,,n f, r n to go with
D to the chu ! f j Ji sod explain iu
what meaner tbe i.n! cams Into j mr
l ..SM SsioH. "

Her eyes darted Ure "And If I re
fuse to do it I she , iclainu d pa
atelv.

Your refusal a old compel ms t

call in a policeman. ' ' I rejoined dryly.
"All right rue said; "1 go along

With you. If this in the custom in s

when itorekeepsn are dealing
With tbStr CUS1 :;..rs l'lea-- e call a car-
riage. "

Yon must pardon me." I mid apol-
ogetically, "hut this i reaUj an

.t- - a jewel .f such val-ne-

"All right l ot whatever you do
you do at your risk."

Tbe girl appeared t me entirely
Itls.Ve KUSUicl. II nil.) to . Witt,. I

A loon anuaintanea with cr,.,.ks ..f nil fuoiilng nor or wasb i

kinds to.nitckly distinguish espeotod the ooutraotnts will
between the in ucrite and the bonora- - oommenee work at ones,
t.l. and I was indeed not mistaken iu
luy diiiL'tionis Arriving ut police head-
quarters, she was uskisl w ho she was,
whence she caipe and whence tin- pearl
She gave her nante ind Her
father he stated, bad st his death be
(jucatbed lu r a modest pawnbroker shop
in a .nail conatry town, which bad
often been visited. by a young farmer,
who bad pawned various articles with
ber He was very poor, h" s od "no
day she accidentally passed near Inn
miserable hut and heanl a n."e in tho
yard Well know ing the mau, she en-tar-

and learned that all his possess
si n pre being distrained a debt
of IS florins. The young man railed her
aside. Men tly showed her the 1" .tl mid
asked for a loan of so florins on it to
pay the debt He said the pearl s an
. Id k- nke with which he part. .1 mi -- t
unwillingly Ifoved ratbax by pity than
by the value of Ihe collateral, she ad-

vanced the sum de.-ir- is I. although sho
knew from general experience thai if
the p. arl was genuine it must ,iiit

I valuable, but aba thought It to be an lm--I

itatlon only. It ia barely worth while
I to add other data. The telegraph was
call, d Into requisition and the truth of
lu-- r stati men! sstabHshitd

The history of the poarl was nil
lows Tii father of the yuung I rmer
had been a chamber valet of Count
Louis Batthanyi, the minister president
of the revolutionary government of
Hungary, in The OOUnl core the
p ari as a ctavat pin, and a f. s I., m
before his death as is known he was
ibol in Pest by mder of a military
curt martial ho presented it to his
fuitbful si rvant, who under no cir
cumstancea ever parted with it At his

' death lus son took tie arl out of tint
setting, which he sold, keeping the
pearl and parting fi .a it as recited.

The . n l itself bad been stolen shout
I ISO yean ago out of tie Buglith cm a,

which had Contained three of tin-in- .

Two large diamond! went with it at
tie- same time. The Ki.;lish govern-

ment had been looking tor it tor ISO

years, hut to no avail Nothing was
ever heard of it until this accident In
what manner it drifted IntoOount

possession will doubtless re- -

main a secret forever He had most
probably bought it of some antiquarian.

The Bngliah government redeemed
tho pearl paying for il ii Kersdre
ward of 9,000, u handsoma sum,

.which tin. girl divided with the farm
ir out not iIivkuI. I., cause the iiin-tor-

of the pe.nl its that the two d

to keep the money together
best done hy geiting married.

"Yes. " added i. v grav haired inform-
ant, "many jewels and pearls have
bad their eventful history, nnddnring
the many years that 1 have been en-

gaged in dealing in precious stones a
good many of tie ir ops and downs and
mishaps theft, arum, murder and all
the crimea on tie statnto books have
corns to my knowledg I propose to
write n Isiolc about these adventures
sooner or later, and I ire yon II will
contain entertaining and startling read-

ying matter. " Jewelei Circular.

The
Waiklaa Btleka.

sixteenth century that in
which the walking "ok beeams not
merely a us. ful Bl '"it an ar
ticle of fashion, dignity and luxury, In
the seventeenth cvntory it was gold
beaded snd mad. ufrarowooda It was.
a sign of leadership

fat a long period there was little
v.iri-t- unif.ng I'u li liin- n in tho ma-

terial need for tl II l of walking
sticka. The . ken to ns it was
pleasantly term I when sn enemy was
to be "rubbed a, shared popular
ity with the crab tree cudgel, which.
iiiiiong rural folk was much
valued and ( la

I'Mikiug In"Hudibraa," whi n

With maay " Itlfl lliwack, tuny n faaaib
Bard i . tt s on old Iron rUBf.

Classic, to", In that stout i..ii..-- stick
which sturdy Dr. Johns, n no, like
Knur, "n ver feared the face of living
man, " pr vided himself with when bo

went to the pit of the little theater in

t. HaTsbarket in full rii sr of Foot
Bow

time
lentil n w hl. li. in view of tint stii V, Iln

i. t curry into effect. Gentleman's
afagatine.

rnr ami Prsalnettesh
"N many peo psa, " ssysaeoal mini i

urj by the Washington Htnr, ''are
;: Iy aware that tbe coal mined in
tho United States annually is worth
mr.ro tliieo tirm-- s in much as the
gold mined b re. Tim of the
untlira. it"- fields nlono i xi sls in value
th-- ) oiitpilt of th'J g"ld mile s of tliii

Cameht and Alaska, which
lust y. aramo'intisl over 1';.iio,uuo.
East of the Rocky mountains there aro

.i ; sjiiare bra of coal laini-- . nnd
th.. yearly output is 100, 000,

Uoutona"

In tb'i PSfiS morgno bodies wen
.jjsised last year. Of tbuw bud
beun liahod ont of tbe Ueiue.

CONTRACT LET STEAMER EUGENE

New University Building Will Brought Around From the Sound

Be Constructed by Pop
Gray of Salem.

SOME WORN OMIMtO

ftwtland, July gS, The Uoard of

IVSeOts of the I n iver-l'- y of Otegnu
let aoooti ci last evening Pugh v

dray, of Halem, t eonetrud the new
Hoi cs He I, the eampua between
the dormitory and gymnasium, for tin-su-

of ;i ; .is. Tins dnas not lueluda
lookers

i he Inwrel plumbing hid was 1780,

ti Parting "

IU - HI SIVI-SII-

Ik-- i ll. tie- iiivti,- rimr
At holy svea full.

Where sa Iflksi Qnlvsr
iid liiiiriiiitrs

Wi- - bbubs, .L it bssrt, si itartlht
V. I. Il (Nl llis osj ,

A,ad aevw kin-- till psrtisg
II. tin" shot--- .

i imats.
r m li haads itli ! rs,

Te.l. ll ll.s with li'.lt",
ri.i- - oatsa lihss sbbne.

An l sail ii t" tie- - rivet
n i dewa ti..' tide "f iiiu.

I I..' slurs lll.lt. Il nil llli' gli'.llllillit

i'f eury "WbTIMH SNSt,

An i srhlts pIqbm dhaly stnawuBgi
v ivs th.. sreridk Barest,

Ti il us ihe aautUI -- tery
That rules Iln- - realm el l'.i'-.'-

,

Tbs ootaforl aad tie- - gkwy,

HiTeie lives III. IV ESSSi

Tii.. last wei.l iinit u spokea.
Tin. last soag newt is sunt'.
st, "li. we she ae tokea

v.

I U hew .nu hs.uts an- wrung.
As here liesiile the river

We .ni .ii, ;. aii. I ui,,
Ami on our pelt lips tpdvst

Th.-1.- . ng, kauj wards "good bye"

BA1 KOAY, JUNE IB

Dbawuh Host siiAMi'fiiKi'Ks. ii
Wilson, oommlsalonar of internal
enuee, has humhd down an opinion
governing tbe matter of stamping
cheek-- . Il leuvt s the bunks n i dbjOffl -

lion wlm ever about receiving a cheek
Hint is not properly stamped, He says-- .

"YnU ale advised Unit it I. link oul-- t not
itfh stamps unstamped clucks i r- -

senti d, ami moat return to the drawi r
any cheeks presented Inr
payrtWOli In other words, the person
dm u lug a cheek must iiftix in.. i aano i

revenue stump. Furthermore, banks
violating this law win be reported to
the t' 8 Dlel Atty, for prosecution "

QOOD t Kol'. Junction City Bulle-

tin! "Prof MoElroy of Bogsns w as In
town Tuesday. He was on his way to
his fruit ranch in BentOU County,
There is m.t a better bearing orchard
In the Willamette valley. The Onset
lot of RjQJ ill Ami cherries that Was
Vsr exhibited ill this purl of tho

county, came from his orobard, Mr
MoElroy atatse that bs wilt have a
good eiop of prunes this year ami thhl
the outlook at this lime Is much more
encouraging than he had expected."

COatINQ saluted her
ss: u and

remove Kogena fSw III
gUOUl

this no some time put be
year, and Mr Peterson h going uheml
Ibt the purpose of having a n milling
sreetad ami getting everything ready

work aa soon as the mecbln
ery is there. Mr and Mrs

have many fil.-nd- here wh will
very sorry to see

Ni:i iis Looatura ai'ikh. Junction
Times: Mis K I' LtS, of Eugene,

vhutlng borne friends In thiaeity
ami Wsdnssday sin. received a letter

' from her husband sddrsSBSd

Bertha k VFaahburn, When a man
fr..m tin- - in forgets the name ot bis own wife,

Oertalnly needs alter.
Mr I , however, wewlll

-- late tbal this u the Oral time his win
tin- - i.een away from boms.

Tin; Rtnti im On. Cottage Qrovo
Leader: During the llrst four days
last week, Ss porSOOS DaSSSd Ihe wsre- -

who had snuounced l.i. Intention hbouee, Blver for Bohemia,
taking blm off" tbe stagi an in while during t h same SOmsSO Of

did

than
product

country,
to

mi
nearly

BS7

n--

10

to

L'' t.ii -- si 1 over llm Sharp's t'reek road,
making ho of about 10 peiaons.
a r d iy into the district

Mr- - Campbell, of Eugene, died
sudden I at the of ber sister,
Mrsj.M Whltaett, Bobens n ek,
aged 68 yean, Tbs funeral and inter-

ment was conducted Ib v M A

wa i belli Kolwltii t 'reek
d Mrn

It'll two grown daughters who
Were With her at Ihe lime of her
death.

J,,y leW,
to Mr snd Mrs Krauk K Alley, a

Grandpa Alley of Ibbj city,
wears a huga audio

to Portland.

riosiiao sw miii
May's Peftlead

.t ItM iins in u in,. vVlllsmstte
river steamer Bttgens arrived at the
fool ..; i i.ik stnss, sompletlng her long
voyage around from Beaille, The nu
men win. brought her around were
stm aboard. Tin y are Captain I Loll,
Mate William Joues, sou of Captain
Join- -, i in. i Knglnerr Walter stodge
audil flrenirll, Henry Lewis, K

Klsi r--i snd J M Blown.
Tin Bugt ns I ii s- - utile Wednesday,

July IS, and reached New i ngenesa
Ihe first day. Bhs reaehsd Pari An-g- r

las Ihe nest day, and laid over one
daj toil. .wmg day she started
i en, and reached Ifsafa bey, where

-- he itopnrd, Bhs erosaed out at ..

u'olook thai evening! ami sontluosd mi
IbeneeMU uutll S o'ctnoh the foilnw-in-

afiei i, w ben aha put In at (Iray'a
harlsii i n . w Mi h stas riiimiug
l s I ii. Cug reael i Astoria

h i -- ili, evening.
v ibeeseei Hon ifonedrawbeeS,

aihiek l.n all ihe aay, (oudlllous
weie escellent for the trip, Tbt rs wan

hlugof a lieid wind, lut Ml
snnugli make the aea rough, only
... ei twosvas were shipped on the

n voyage, m- t of these coming
a1 mi when crossing out si tbeatralta
of Juan de Kues, Only els man w eie
tb ird, and Captain Loll served a is1-i- i.

' watch at ihe lund whs
no sighted from the in- - ves-- i

erosaed nut ni tin' stmiin uonl oho
beadsd Ibr Q ray's herbor, fba log

i thick flhe lime ill. II

wa Impossible t. - s more than half s
I ogth, and ae II .wis thought lo
far bee danderou to keep out in tho
open sea than to approach the shore,
she h kepi wi 11 out. Allowing
tin w iy ol : vessel of (hut elnss Nhe

Was kept h j oint rartbet shore than
might have lieen the esse el (ho
weal bet inn clear.

Nelie it I lie men became seasick III

in aliboui h tbe lemi pitch d
and rolled h rrlbh . When they slaitrU
out ti e front oi tbs bouss was boarded
III keeuoul He w aler, lint It lii eiiiiio

'.i ii a iii tbe ugi is room tbe o inn:
waa torn down to admit air. Halt
water waa used In the bollere, and all

u the gauges sell la caked an Inch
tblos, The fronts Ihe bollen
like h. y weie e.iveiis.1 with lee.

The Kugcue Is a eiirlotiN ItMiklug
Diefti .'she Is covered over hy iHinrdlng.
and Is t raced and Ntrenglheucd to
withstand the see, "I though! sho
w as it limiting hi, v mill," ku h I it dock
lounger at dray'- - spx aklng of
theappearani f lbs Kugene when
bo was first seen enmlng in at that

place. At Nsah when the boat
BtnpWd the odbUS gave her tho
'burse laugh," They bad Just cap- -

lured a whale and were engaged curing
the blubber lOf winter Use. ('nitnlu
Iioll refined a line specimen bale-lio-

from the oisatOluts mouth.
' oinitigln hi Astoria the boat re-

ceived it glial reception, and every
lo oil she Kiel coming iii. the river

To Kl'uKNK. -- Lebanon Kx- - noisily I nptalu Jones has
pr. O Peterson lamlly win not dsoldad when he win go to worh

lo in a wssks, Tbsl to the Bugeua up for river trade,
excelsior factory is to be moved from bill two weeks' time will bo

piuce to Kugi next I ueeded lo r in shsps,

to begin
taken Peter-

son
bo them leave.
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TOOK Mrs Judge llut-DOt-

SSOghtSt ami sou arrivid heie
this innriilng fiotti Hun Kruiiclsco to
visit hsr sister, Mis A I Nieklln. Al-

though Dr NlokllO mid ife had been
been written to no one was nl the
depot, They thought this strange.
However th y procured a cub ami
went In the DootOft reslilciie. , tiut could
arouas nu one They then broke in
and took pooseealoo, lliiding uu one ul

home, and me now Keeping house. It
Bis.irs thai Mr NlOkllC and wife hail
been Visiting In I'ortlnud wveral lay
and bad not received the letter that
Ihey w. re coining. A lelegritiii wan
sent to Dr Nloklln this lore noon ami
they will arrive on tonight' Iraln.

Card of Thauka.

e desire lo give our
thanks loour many Menda who so
nobly and no kindly came lo our s- -

ilatance during out Isle bereavement
In tbe death af ooi beloved wits ami
mother. (' WlDMSS SMO gaattLV,

ArPOIKTBO AieMi MsiKA'ioii. J P
Dikd.-Frid- ay's Boseourg Review: igiiiiprn nti peen appol-ito- d sdmlnle- -

b

this

Uoosburgi

daughter.

w

tnitor of ihe estate of W ti Plokett, de-

eeusi'.l. I'lobahle value of estate iilHIH.

1 he In Its are Mrs Kste White, of fall- -

torn la, a daughter, ami Mi- - Jennie
Pickett, his wlto, "d Prlnevtlle, l iregon.
Bonds, lltoo,

jusortoM Picnic Jcnethm City
Bulletin! BberiirWW Withers and
Deputy Bberlfl ii J Day srere emoog
tl .ns that attended from

1 in- - l.ugene s nple were all
.' slbd ami on Uavlng raid to

alware eeuat tbsss la una picnic at
Junction.


